
Amramp
Sales/Rentals of Steel
Modular Wheelchair Ramps
Alaina Wertman 888-887-1186
http://franchise.amramp.com

Camp Run-A-Mutl
Cage-Free Dog Daycare and
Cage-Free Dog Boarding
888-978-6268
www.camprunamutt.com
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Residential and Commercial
Painting and Decor Services
866-708-9355
www.FreshCoatPainters.com
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Amramp provides
safe access for people
with mobility concerns
at home and other
venues, Named one of
"The Top 10 Franchises
for a Recession" by
the Online Marketing
Network.

Based in San Diego, we
specialize in cage-free,
park-like dog daycare
and boarding. We feature
synthetic lawns, inside
and outside play spaces,
waterfall; splash pond,
sun decks and constant
human supervision. We
are 100% cage free.

Build a low-cost, home- "
based business in the
multimillion-dollar home
improvement industry
and create the wealth
and lifestyle you
desire-and never pick
up a paintbrush!

The Growth Coach
Business Coaching
866-708-9188
www.TheGrowlhCoach.com

A proven award-
winning, home-based,
business-to-business
coaching franchise
you'll find fulfilling and
financially rewarding.
Love what you do and
make a real difference
in your community.

Junk King
Junk Removal and Recycling
dennism@junk-king.com

800'995-JUNK (5865)

Junk King is a white-
collar business-
management franchise
in the junk-removal/
recycling industry. Net
profit of $289K in 2010.

dUNK-KiNG
""AMIRICJrS FASTESfAND GRElM!ST2UHKREI1OVJlI. SDYICL-

Award Winning
Fundraising
Fundraising with Food
800-371-2283
www.FundraiseWithFood.com

Award-Winning
Fundraising provides
food that families enjoy
while earning funds for
their school or a
favorite organization.

Benefiting Community
through Business!
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Caring Transitions
Senior Relocation and
Liquidation Services
866-708-9420
www.CaringTransitions.net

Own the NO.1 trusted
franchise in senior
moving, downsizing and
estate sale management .'
Caring Transitions- r
addressinp the next step
in senior care,
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Art Education for Children
888-813-2287
info@kidzart.com

sue@kidzart.com

Art education franchise,
No art or teaching
experience needed.
$5,000 down and make
payments on $5:000
balance after two years.
No interest Training and
support provided. No real
estate. Fun and
rewarding.1Q

Reot-A-Gr.een Box Award-winning, first-
to-market, zero-waste,
eco-friendly moving
box rental company.
Multiple revenue
streams, national
branding recognition,

,,': turn-key businessJI €l model and no royalties
rentagreen box.com for first 90 days.
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Settlement
Professionals
lawsuit Settlement Planning
800-666-5584
Jack Meligan
www.SettlePro.com

SPI's elite team creates
custom settlement
plans for injury victims
and provides the
insurance & trust
products to meet their
needs. Do good by
doing good!
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Baby Safe Homes
Professional Babyproofing Service
888-481-SAFE (7233)
info@babysafehomes.com
www.babysafehomes.com

Join the No, 1 child
safety franchise in
the industry. Uniquely
positioned to bring
you success now!
Full or part-time,
Create environments
for babies to Explore,
Learn and Grow
Safely:"$
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Fresh Aire We make offices smell
Air Fresheners great! This unique busi-

. .. ness combines work-
Office Fragrancmg Service from-home flexibility with
877-650-8241 a commercial customer
www.freshairefranchise base, Low franchise fee

opportunity. com includes inventory, some
start-up fees and com-

"",.. Fresh Aim~ plete detailed training.

"lL. Air Fresheners

www.growingroots.com

Plant your seeds of
success! Low-cost,
home-based business
with full training and
support, Start part-time,
Flexible schedule and
eco-friendly. FIRST SIX
MONTHS, NO ROYALTIES,GROWIRQQ~
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Home Helpers
In-Home Nonmedical
Senior Care Service
866-708-8921
www.HomeHelpers.cc

Own the senior-care
franchise Entrepreneur
magazine has ranked
NO.1 for five straight
years and create the
income and personal
satisfaction you've
always wanted.~
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Making Life Easier:

Pounds and
Inches Away
Weight loss
877-4-HCG-BIZ (442-4249)
www.PoundsAnd

InchesAway.com "

Help clients safely lose 20
to 30 pounds in about a
month* and reshape using
the revolutionary Pounds and
Inches Away HCG system,
'Results are typical!

The UPS Store
Postal and
Business Services
877-623-7253
franchise.theupsstore.com

The largest network of
franchised business
centers, with more than
4,300 locations nationwide.
Ranked by Entrepreneur
as the NO.1 franchise in
its category.

The UPS Store" IJ


